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MINUTES
CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING:
Presiding Officer:
Recording Secretary:

February 4, 1998

Robert H. Perkins
Marsha Brandt

Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m.
ROLL CALL:
Senators:

Visitors:

All Senators or their Alternates were present except Sara Amato, Delores Cleary,
Claire Demorest, Richard Mack, Kalala Ngalamulume, Patrick O'Shaughnessy, and
Carin Thomas
Bill Craig, Charles McGehee, Barbara Radke, Carolyn Wells, Rex Wirth

CHANGES TO AGENDA: New Business: Todd Schaefer (Faculty Travel Issues)
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: The minutes of the January 14, 1998, Faculty Senate meeting were not
distributed in time for consideration and approval. They will be considered at the next
meeting of the Faculty Senate on February 18, 1998.
COMMUNICATIONS: None
REPORTS:
1.
CHAIR: Chair Perkins reported that the Senate Executive Committee is attempting to
reorganize itself to better the continuity from one year to the next.
Currently a chair
is elected yearly.
This creates a problem, especially when a new chair comes to office
without much background.
It takes about six months to acclimatize to the position.
The
creation of a chair elect position, instead of a vice chair, would allow for training of
the person who would become chair the following year.
Some of the responsibilities of
the chair position could be assigned to the chair elect, i.e, closer work with committee
structures.
This chair elect position would have a quarter-time release. Currently the
chair has a half-time release. This will be discussed in length at the 2/18/98 meeting
and voted on at the 3/4/98 meeting.
2.

VICE CHAIR
Bobby Cummings distributed a Statement of Collegiality delineating the roles and
responsibilities of the United Faculty of Central and the Faculty Senate. (copies
available in the Senate Office) .

3.

PRESIDENT - No Report (out of town)

3.

AD HOC COMMITTEE ON GRADE INFLATION:
Robert Fordan presented the Grade Inflation Questionnaire to be circulated to
departments.
Information from Dartmouth College and the University of Washington was
included in the committees consideration.
The questionnaire will be reconsidered by the
committee and presented to the Senate at a future meeting.

4.

AD HOC COMMITTEE ON FACULTY SURVEY OF ADMINISTRATORS:
Lynn Richmond reported that the work of the committee was completed two years ago.
However, the report was not put before the Senate at that time since it was decided not
to conduct the survey due to too few eligible administrators.
The report will be
commented on and discussed again at the 2/18/98 meeting.

5.

FACVLTY SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS:
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE - No Report
BUDGET COMMITTEE - No Report
CODE COMMITTEE - No Report
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE No Report
PERSONNEL COMMITTEE - No Report
PUBLIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE - No Report
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OLD BUSINESS: None
NEW BUSINESS:
Todd Schaefer made the following suggestions regarding Travel Funding for Departments.
1) Senate investigate the history of the level and sources of faculty travel funding.
2) Senate take action to increase travel funds available to faculty as well as a
. -·rationalization of the process or standard allocation for each faculty member, appeal
process, etc.
Ken Gamon commented that travel funds are a result of legislative action.
Legislators cut
travel to near nothing in the past as they wanted faculty in the classroom.

ADJOURNMENT: The meeting adjourned at 5:10p.m.

***NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: February 18, 1998***

BARGE 412
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FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING
3· 1 0 p.m., Wednesday, February 4, 1998
C ailable on Faculty Senate Home page)
BARGE 412
AGENDA
****INTERACTIVE CONNECTION****
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

VI.
VII.
VIII.

ROLL CALL
CHANGES TO AGENDA
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: January 14, 1998
COMMUNICATIONS:
REPORTS:
1.
CHAIR
ByLaw Change: Replace Vice Chair with Chair Elect
2.
VICE CHAIR
3.
PRESIDENT
4.
5.

Ad Hoc Committee on Grade Inflation
Ad Hoc Committee on Faculty Survey of Administrators

4.

FACULTY SENATE COMMITTEE REPORTS:
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE - Charles McGehee, Chair
BUDGET COMMITTEE - Barney Erickson, Chair
CODE COMMITTEE - Beverly Heckart, Chair
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE - Clara Richardson, Chair
PERSONNEL COMMITTEE- Gail Goss, Chair
PUBLIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE - Bobby Cummings, Chair
OLD BUSINESS
NEW BUSINESS
ADJOURNMENT
***NEXT REGULAR SENATE MEETING: February 18, 1998***

BARGE 412

ROLL CALL 1997-98
FACULTY SENATE MEETING: 2/4/98

~
~AI-PETHEO, John
____.__.
( AMA
ara
~B
TER, Louise
_u__SEAGHAN, Jim

_ _ HACKENBERGER, Steven
_ _ OWENS, Patrick
_ _RAUBESON,Linda
_ _vacant
_ _ BENSON, William
_ _ OLSON, Steve
_ _JEFFERIES, Stephen
_ _.S
'":.TREET, Warren
___z:_ • INTHORNE, James
_ _SCHMITZ, Steven
_ _GARRETT, Roger
_ _HARPER, James
_ _ CIOFFI, Frank
_ _ FAIRBURN, Wayne
_ _ZETTERBERG, Mark
_ _BURKHOLDER, Peter
_ _HOLDEN, LAD
_ _ GELLENBECK, Ed
_ _BACH, Glen
_ _GHOSH, Koushik
_ _WOODCOCK, Don

I

- - - - - -/

\ /, DAUWALDER, David
_ _HECKART, Beverly
_ _HOLTFRETER,Robert
_ _BERTELSON, Cathy
_ _ CAPLES, Minerva
_ _ BRADLEY, James
_ _ MORENO, Stella
_ _ BRAUNSTEIN, Michael
_ _ GILLESPIE, Amy
_ _ WIRTH, Rex
_ _OLIVERO, Michael
_ _BOERS, Geoffrey
_ ___,KURTZ, Martha
j /MADLEY, Susan
_ _ALWIN, John
_ _WEYANDT, Lisa
_ _ SCHACTLER, Carolyn

Date
VISITOR SIGN-IN SHEET

Please sign your name and return sheet to Faculty Senate secretary directly after the
meeting.
Thank you.

t!c.f)&1 t

Roles and Res:tJODsibilities
of the United Faculty of Central and the Faculty Senate

Statement of Collegiality:

~

Both the United Faculty of Central and the Faculty Senate are committed to a shared governance model in which both groups are
responsible for different realms of faculty/university involvement. This form of governance exists in about one-third of the colleges
who are unionized. It preserves a place for the Faculty Senate in recommendation-making, input, and involvement on issues
pertaining to academic policy
not specifically related to wages, hours, or terms and conditions of employment. The United
Faculty of Central is responsible for working with the administration/Board to create, update, and administer a document which
addresses issues of wages, hours, and terms or conditions of employment.
Areas in which the general roles of each group overlap will be subject to joint agreement.
Area~ which

J

are not clearly a senate, union, or joint responsibility, will be subject to a decision by an oversight committee.

The Faculty Senate and the UFC agree that a__l!_eW do~1t should be created by means of an agreement mechanismjointly
developed by the UFC and the administratioill~ This document will clearly delineate the powers and responsibilities of the
Faculty Senate. This document could be based on many of the existing provisions of the Faculty Code.
With a process that creates stability and security among faculty and gives them true partnership in decisions affecting their profession
and the university at large, the university will be able to move forward into new challenges that can only be met with strong support
and collaboration from faculty.

1/;~_~}1r

Roles and Responsibilities
of the United Faculty of Central and the Faculty Senate
UFC

Labor relations: hours,
wages, terms and
conditions of employment
Would bargain for and
protect:
•

•

•

•

•

Salary: distribution of
COLA from legislature;
schedules; minimums;
ranges; market; merit;
equity; $ for promotion
Working conditions:
work/teaching load;
safe and secure working
environment; leaves
Basic Security:
Academic freedom
guarantees; evaluation
procedures; protection
of tenure; protection
from discrimination and
sexual harassment;
reduction in force
procedures.
Professional development funding and fair
application
Grievance Procedure
and processing

Faculty Senate

UFC/FAC SEN

Academic and
Programmatic Issues
Would establish or have
input on:

Joint responsibility

•

Standards for
promotion

•

Content of programs
and course development
All curriculum
matters; streamlining
breadth requirements,
etc.
Criteria for earning
degrees and certificates
Standards for tenure
Criteria for evaluations
Selection of
committees
General education
requirements
Degree requirements
Educational mission
and goal

•

•
•

•

•
•

•
•

Unforeseen issues not
clearly in any of the first
three categories
Sent to a committee
composed of an equal
number ofUFC and
Facuity Senate members for
decision

•

·Dra

Criteria for
professional/faculty
development

Orf'~
~i'rr.ee on Grade

To: Rob Perkins, chair Faculty Senate Executive Committee
From: Robert C. Fordan, chair of ·the Faculty Senate Ad Hoc
Inflation
Date: 1126/98
Re: Grade Inflation Questionnaire to be circulated to departments

Attached is the questionnaire that the committee members have agreed to
submit to the Faculty Senate Executive Committye, with the hope it will be
approved for distribution to departments on campus for feedback (the vote was
as follows: Walt Waddel, Terry DeVietti, Vince Nethery, and Walt Kaminski, and
myself favored submitting this questionnaire. I have not yet received word
from committee member Bobby Cummings. However, she is a member of the
executive committee, so the document will be reviewed by her again, as part of
your committee.
Our plan is to have the questionnaire circulated to departments along with the
packet of information from Dartmouth College and copies of the Chronicle of
Higher Education (In Box: "Peter Sacks" found that he could be a demanding
instructor at a West Coast Community college or he could win tenure--but not
both.") and the Associated Press article("Grading Profs: Bad Idea?).
If there is additional information you need, please do not hesitate to contact
me.

Faculty Senate Ad Hoc Committee on Grade Inflation Questionnaire
l/16/98
Please review the packet of information received from Dartmouth College .
After viewing it, please answer questions 1-4.
1. Do you think having a course median or average grade listed on a CWU
student's transcript would help evaluators, such as graduate school reviewers
or job interviewers?
Yes

No

2. If yes, would you support the idea including a course median or average
grade on the transcript?
Yes

No

There are some who support the idea including a course median or average
grade, they believe the university should do it only if other universities in the
state did it. They feel that until then the average grade should only be listed on
a CWU students grade report.

3. Do you think having a course median or average grade listed on a CWU
student's grade report would help evaluators?
Yes

No

4. What additional information do you think the university could provide on
transcripts and/or grade reports that would enable evaluators of transcripts to
more comprehensively interpret grades a student obtains in courses?

5 . The Faculty Senate recently adopted an Academic Affairs Committee
recommendation urging all departments to re-evaluate their current course
offerings to insure that all courses for which letter grades are given be based
on substantive evaluation, and that all other courses be changed to S/U. Are
there courses offered in your department which you believe should be taught
as Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory (S/U) which are currently graded?
Yes

No

6. If you answered "yes" to question #5, how many courses? Please check the
best answer below.
course

2 courses

3 courses

4 courses

5 or more

7. If you answered "yes" to question #5, is your department taking action to
make changes?
Yes

No

8. If you answered yes to question #7, What action?

Please read the Associate Press article on grade inflation and then answer
questions 9-11
9. Do you believe there is
students receive in courses
who receive higher grades
students who receive lower

Yes

a relationship between course evaluations and grades
(i.e. higher student evaluations come from students
in courses, lower student evaluations come from
grades).

No

10. Do you believe course evaluations can be used by students as a means to
bring out higher grades on non tenured faculty?

Yes

No

11. Do you believe non tenured faculty give out higher grades to achieve
higher student evaluations?

Yes

No

It has been suggested that one way to curb grade inflation might be for
departments which offer a course taught by more than one instructor to
develop similar criteria for grading, so that students might be less likely to
"shop around" for an instructor with less rigorous course requirements.

12. Has your department tried to develop similar criteria for grading?

Yes

No

13. Would you support such efforts by departments?

Yes

No

14. Why or why not?

15 . Please write additional comments/questions below or on a separate paper.

MEMORANDUM
Date:

April 24, 1996

From:

Ad Hoc Committee to Review the Faculty Survey of Administrators:
James Cadello, Philosophy
Lynn Richmond, Business Administration
Warren Street, Psychology

To:

Faculty Senate Executive Committee

Subject:

Final Report

Our committee has met several times to consider the charge given us in a memo of
February 8, 1996. We were to recommend improvements in the biennial faculty survey of
administrators to be implemented with the next cycle of evaluations, beginning in Fall, 1996.
We have contacted several administrators in the course of our work, and one member of our
committee met with the Faculty Senate Executive Committee on April 17. In our charge,
Hugh Spall, Chair of the Faculty Senate, suggested two concerns relating to the current
evaluation process.
The ftrst matter is the low rate of faculty respondse to the survey instrument. The
rate of participation has ranged from 28% to 42%. According to texts in survey research by
Christensen (1994), Drew, Hardman, and Weaver (1996), and Selltiz, Wrightsman, and Cook
(1976), this rate of participation is within the normal range for questionnaire stUdies, but
increased participation is obviously desirable. In our setting, return rates of 60% to 70%
should be possible. The second concern is the questionable effectiveness of the survey in
meeting any of its stated purposes.
To some extent, return rates can be increased by making the questionnaire shorter and
easier to respond to, and by sending follow-up questionnaires. Other methods, such as
making personal contacts and offering incentives, seem unfeasible. Our committee thinks,
however, that the low rate of return is primarily a function of the second issue, the
questionable effectiveness of the survey. That is, we contend that if the survey were an
effective instrument, then the low rate of return would he improved. Thus, the revisions we
propose will deal with the questionable effectiveness of the present survey instrument and
modifications for its improvement.
In terms of the survey, "effectiveness" can he understood in at least three ways. First,
effectiveness can be understood as "generating accurate feedback." Second, effectiveness can
he understood as "producing feedback on matters of relevance and importance." Third,
effectiveness can be understood as "serving as the basis of actual change." We believe all
these renderings of effectiveness are germane and significant.
I. Generating accurate feedback:
a. The present survey has for each administrator a list of questions that vary greatly.
Some are vague and others seem to duplicate each other. Long surveys discourage

Administrator Evaluation Preliminary Report
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responding, so we propose deletion of some items. A list of the retained and deleted items
for each administrator is appended to this memo.
b. Each item may be answered from different perspectives. Some faculty may base
their judgments on their opinions or feelings about the administrator, stemming from a
general, global evaluation of the person. Other faculty may answer the same question by
knowing of some specific performance of the administrator. Administrators have told us that
both kinds of information are valuable to them. Global impressions are important, for they
pertain directly to matters of climate and perception, and it is obvious that faculty morale and
the public's perception of the university are significant matters. Judgments based on specific
incidents are·valuable because they are based on real events that have influenced the parties
involved and the life of the institution.
Our committee recommends that each item be accompanied by a way of indicating if
the rating is based on a global impression or on an observation of the administrator's actual
behavior. Ratings based on global impressions should be tabulated separately from those
based on observations and both sets should be included in the administrator's report. We also
recommend that respondents who have no bases for judgments of an administrator show this
on their surveys and return the surveys so their responses can be counted.
c. Because their positions are wide-ranging and their contacts with the faculty may be
infrequent, we recommend that faculty evaluations of the President, the Provost and Vice
President for Academic Affairs, and the Vice President for Student Affairs be part of more
comprehensive evaluations conducted by independent outside examiners. We anticipate that
suitable consultants will have academic histories that lend weight to their recommendations.
The Faculty Senate should be joined by the Board of Trustees, administrators, the association
of administrative-exempt personnel, and, perhaps, the civil service employee council, in
sponsoring these evaluation efforts.
d. We recommend that an opportunity for open-ended comments continue to be
provided on the new survey forms. This will allow faculty members to elaborate on any
issues about which they have more to say. Administrators seem to be unanimous in their
dismay over the negative and derogatory tone of some of these comments . Positive
emotional comments seem not to be a cause for equal dismay. Nevertheless, we recommend
that the Faculty Senate Executive Committee, or its appointees, objectively summarize the
open-ended comments for each administrator. If there is a negative emotional tone to the
comments, it can be described to the administrator without being inflicted on that person.
This seems humane and responsible. The Senate should not legitimize anonymous hurtful
messages through the medium of this evaluation procedure, whatever the basis of the writer's
complaints.
II. Producing feedback on matters of relevance and importance:
The present survey, formulated by faculty, might well (and possibly rightly) be
dismissed by administrators because of the administrators' claims that the questions do not
accurately represent their tasks, duties, goals, and desired outcomes. To alleviate this
concern, this committee proposes that representative faculty groups meet with each

Administrator Evaluation Preliminary Report
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administrator to collaboratively add relevant items to, and/or delete relevant items from, the
survey. The selected questions should reflect both the administrator's understanding of his or
her own responsibilities and projects, and also the faculty's concerns and aspirations. Each
administrator's evaluation would be formulated in this way; it would be revisited every time
the evaluation was to be given to update the evaluation, reflecting shifting job responsibilities
or changing expectations. This process would insure that both faculty and administrators
have inputs into the evaluation and, as such, would encourage each party to incorporate the
results of the evaluation into constructive development efforts.
III. Serving as the basis of actual change. This last issue is the stickiest, in that
the faculty cannot, according to the present Faculty Code, take on administrative tasks,
including responsibilities for structural or personnel matters. As such, there is no way the
faculty can guarantee that actual change will result from any survey of administrators.
However, if a modified survey instrument provides more accurate and relevant feedback, it is
hoped that the results will produce opportunities for dialog and improvement.
Summary of Recommendations
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

Representative faculty groups meet with each administrator to collaboratively add
relevant items to the survey.
The number of items on each survey be reduced by deleting and combining items.
a.
A list of the retained and deleted items for each administrator is appended.
Each item be accompanied by a way of indicating if the rating is based on a global
impression or on an observation of the administrator's actual behavior.
a.
Ratings based on global impressions should be tabulated separately from those
based on observations and both sets should be included in the administrator's
report.
Respondents who have no bases for judgments of an administrator show this on their
surveys and return the surveys so their responses can be counted.
Faculty evaluations of the President, the Provost and Vice President for Academic
Affairs, and the Vice President for Student Affairs be part of more comprehensive
evaluations conducted by independent outside examiners.
a.
The Faculty Senate should be joined by the Board of Trustees, administrators,
the association of administrative-exempt personnel, and, perhaps, the civil
service employee council, in sponsoring independent evaluation efforts.
The Faculty Senate Executive Committee, or its appointees, objectively summarize the
open-ended comments for each administrator.

Administrator Evaluation Preliminary Report
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Appendix
Proposed Survey Item Changes
(Retained, Added, and Deletes Items)

I.

President and Provost/Vice President for Academic Affairs (~ 17 items)
1.
Stimulates imaginative and realistic plans for the future of the
university.
l~ifes--c-enfidenee-ifr.flis-er-.fler--ability-te-deal-witR-preblem~
2.

3.

Fe£-t~ses-~&-basi£--aad-furnlamefttal.-i-sstie5-7

4.

Evidences respect and trust in the faculty to exercise good judgment.

5.

SHwt>Rs--a-meaffiagful-£ole-fer-.fil€1Hty-.ffi-tm.Wer-sity--ge-vemafl€e-:
Communicates in a clear and organized manner.

6.
7.
8.

Ae-tively-utilizes-..faeuky-e~eftise-.feF-f)f-eblem-FeSeltttien-:
Pfevides-oovaac~-oo~ic-e-cl-ehaR-ges-impertant--te-tRerale,-teaehing;
Fesea££h;-an6-pt~bli£--sef¥ic~

9.

Works effectively witR--the-legi5lat-m=e t.o obtain support for~
university pr-ejee-t5.

10.

Werl6-effec-b¥ely-.flt-the-..J.eeal-e-emmuaity-.feF-tfte.-st~PJ*>14-ef-the

11.

Werl6-effec-ti¥ely--to-ebtaifl-flefHfttte-SHppert-afld-fHnding-fer-URi-veFSify

Uni¥et"-si~
pr-ejee~

12.
13.
14.

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

20.

Represents the university academic programs effectively to the Board of
Trustees.
Projects a positive image of the university to the public.
Anticipates and deals with problems FatheF-iliafl-baving-te-.f.aee-tbem-as
~r-c.flsis in a timely manner.
Bases decisions on stated university goals and procedures.
Mak-es-timely--dee-isioos-ifr-aeademie--matter5-:Properly delegates responsibility and commensurate authority
Demonstrates integrity and honesty in dealing with others.
Ae-tively-suweru-a--str-eag-iflteUe£-tual-atmosphef~ Actively supports
quality in the academic programs.

Allee-ates-reset:tr-c-es-clfcetively-te-ma-ifltai&-the-leng;-aHge-viabi-lity-ef
at:-atlemie-pt=egt=am~

21.
22.
23.
24.

Maintains and supports
liberal arts program.
Maintains and supports
programs.
Maintains and supports
Maintains and supports

the apJWQf}fiate--empfia5ffl..feF undergraduate
the awr-eJ*iate--empfia5ffl...fuF professional
the awr-eJ*iate--empfia5ffl...fuF graduate programs.
the apJH"Qf}fiate--empfia5ffl...fuF research programs.

Administrator Evaluation Preliminary Report
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25.
26.
27.

28.
29.
30.

Actively encourages diversity ia--sta#ffig-;
At:-tively-eH€oorages--di-ver-sfty-ifl-smdentc-r-eeruitmeflt-:Encourages full participation by faculty in decision making.
ER£-Gm=ages--tfle--dtwelepment--aftd.-tit:ili-:catien-e.f-teamwer-k:Fester-s-1*>Sit-i-ve-wefkiag-Felatioosbips-:Demensmttes--c-Gmmitmeflt-te--c-entirnioos--qttality-~rtwemeRt

ilir-ottghoot-tbe--ttfli¥er5ity:II..

Vice President for Student Affairs (-1-8 12 items)

1.
2..
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

bt~i-Fes--c~e--in--Ris-er--Rer--affility-te-dea!-wiili---pt=eblems-;

Maintains an "open door" atmosphere for students.
Consistently follows known procedures .
Supports faculty positions when appropriate.
Supports students' positions when appropriate.
Performs effectively the task of recruitment of students.
Performs effectively the task of retention of students.
Performs effectively the task of resolution of student problems.
Ae-tively-uti!izes--fa€~-e~ertise--fuF-pr-Ghlem-resoltitiefr..

Communicates important information in a timely manner.
Projects a positive image of the university to the public.
Deals effectively with chairs and departments.
Actively encourages diversity in staffing.
Actively encourages diversity in student recruitment.
ER£-Gm=ages-ftiU-pat=tic~atien-by--fat:-ulty-ifl-.eee-is-ioo-makffig-:-

Eftt.>em=ages-tfle--dtwelepment--aftd.-titili-:catien-e.f-teamwer-k-:Fester-s-~-ve-wefkiag-Felatioosffips-:J}emenstfates-£-{3mmitmeftt-te--c-entirnioos-~ty--lm:flrtwemeftt

ilir-ottghetit-tbe--ttfli¥er5ity:III.

Deans

A.

College of the Sciences, College of Arts and Humanities, and School of
Business and Economics (2-9 17 items)
1.
Stimulates imaginative and realistic plans for the future of the college .
IHSJ')i-Fes--c~e-in--Ris-er--Rer--ahllity-te-dea!-wiili---pt=eblems-;
2_
3.
Fec-t~ses--{3&-basi-c--aRd-funt:lamef-lt:al-isSHes-:4.
Evidences respect and trust in the faculty to exercise good judgment.
5.
SttweFts--a-meaHiagful-rele-fer-.f-ooWty--ffi-Hfii-ver-5ity--gtwemanee-;
6.
· Maintains an "open door" atmosphere for faculty opinion.
7.
Communicates in a clear and organized manner.

8.
9.

At:-tive~y-uti!izes--fa€-uky-e~er-tise-.fuF-pr-Ghlem-Feseltltietr.
Pfevides--atl-vaac-e-oo~-e-ef-€has.ges-impertant--to-morale,-teadri.ng,

researt:-h:;-antl-P\:lbli£--sef¥i£-e-:

Administrator Evaluation Preliminary Report
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10.

WfteH-illV-itetl-t&-d&-se;-repFeseHts-the--t:.ffilege-aeuaemie-pr-egr-am
eff~t:Prely--te-tfie.-Boani--ef-+mstees-:-

11.
12.
13.

14.

Beals-t:aiFly-ftftd-~artially--wtfu-faeuity-;

15.

Gives positive, constructive criticism.
Anticipates and deals with problems ratheF-iliafl-hav-ing-te-f-aee-them-as
a-~.flsi.s in a timely manner.
Bases decisions on stated university goals and procedures.

16.
17.
18.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

B.

Projects a positive image of the university to the public.
Deals effectively with chairs and departments.
Is able to obtain an equitable share of university-wide resources.

Mak-es--~ly--de£-isioos--in--a€ademk--matter5-:

Properly delegates responsibility and commensurate authority
Rewards quality performance. eiven available resources .
Demonstrates integrity and honesty in dealing with others.
Aetively-suweru-a--str-eag-i:Htelle£-tual-atmosfffiere-:
Actively supports quality in the academic programs.

24.

t\Uee-ates-reseHr-c-es-effeetively-te-rna-ifttai&-the-leng-raHge-v-iability--ef
at:-atlemi€-pt=egfiiffi5-:

25.

Goosistemly--fellews--knewn-iJFt)C-edtires-:-

26.

Suwerts-.faeuky--pesit:ioos-wben--awFepFiate-:-

27.
28.
29.

Supports students' positions when appropriate.
Actively encourages diversity itr-staffing-:-

Aetively-eneoorages--di-ver-sity--iH-smdent--r-eerukmeat-:-

College of Professional Studies (;.l 19 items)
1.
Stimulates imaginative and realistic plans for the future of the college.

2.

laspires-~-oofidenee-in-.flis-er-.fler--abHity-te-deaJ-with-pFeb-lems-:-

3.

Fe£-ttses--ea--basie--aad-ft:mt:tameflt:al.-issties-:-

4.
5.

Evidences respect and trust in the faculty to exercise good judgment.
Stlt>f3eRS--a-meafliagM-r-ele-fer-fueH-ky-.ffi-anwer-sky-govemanee-:Maintains an "open door" atmosphere for faculty opinion.
Communicates in a clear and organized manner.

6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

Aetively-mi!izes--fa€uky-~eft:ise-.feF-pr-ebtem -FeSeltitiefr.

Pfevides--atlv-aac-e-ooti-c-e-of-ehaRges-impertant--te-mOFale;-teaeffing,
resea££~ ; -ana-pt~blk- -seFYic-e-:WheH-ifwitetl-t&-d&'SG;-repFeseats-the--t:-eUege-aeuaemie-pr-egr-am
ef:f~ti-Yely--te-tfte.-BoaF&-ef-+FHSt:~S-:-

11.
12.
13.

Projects a positive image of the university to the public.
Deals effectively with chairs and departments.
Is able to obtain an equitable share of university.:wide resources.

14.

Beals-t:aiFly-afu:i-~artially--wtfu-faeuity-;

15.

Gives positive, constructive criticism.
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16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

Anticipates and deals with problems FatheF-tftafi-bavi.Hg-t&.f-aee-them-as
a--c.flsi.s in a timely manner.
Bases decisions on stated university goals and procedures.
Mak-es-time Iy--dee-tsioos-i fHl€i:ldemie--matters-:Properly delegates responsibility and commensurate authority
Rewards quality performance. given available resources.
Demonstrates integrity and honesty in dealing with others.
Ae-tively-supperts-a--5tr-eag-i:Rtellee-tual-atmospbere-:Actively supports quality in the academic programs.
AlleE:-ates-FeseHr-c-es-clfeetively-t&maifltai&-tbe-leng-rooge-viability4

ae-aEJemie;..pt=egFams-:25 .
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
C.

Goosisteflt:ly--fellews--koow&~Fec-edt:lres-:StiptJeFts-..fuettky-~oos-wbe&-appFepFiate";'

Supports students' positions when appropriate.
Actively encourages diversity t&-sta#ing-:
Ae-tive~y-eneoorages--d~ver-sity-ift-stl:!dem.-r.eeruit-meat";'

Moiiitors all pertinent certification and accrediting bodies.
Provides leadership to the Center for the Preparation of School
Personnel.
Actively encoura2es and supports faculty professional development.
Actively encourages and supports faculty professional development.

Graduate Studies and Research (2-1 13 items)
1.
laspifes--c-oo:fi.den€e-in-.flis-er-.fler--abil.i-ey-te- t:lea1-wiili-'J}f00lem~
2.
Evidences respect and trust in the faculty to exercise good judgment.
3.
8i:lf>13eFts--a-meae.iagful-rQle -~-.fue ttky-.ffi-oower-sity--g&remanee-:4.
Maintains an "open door" atmosphere for faculty opinion.
5.
Communicates in a clear and organized manner.
6.
Ae-tively-utiiizes-.faeuky-e*13eftise-.feF-f)f-ebl.em-FesolBtiefr..
7.
Prevides-.00-¥aHC-e-ootic~ef-eha:Rges-impertant--te-merale,-teoohlng,
FeseaFeh,-antl-f*:!.bli.£--seM£-e-:8.
Supports faculty positions when appropriate.
9.
Supports students' positions when appropriate.
10.
Projects a positive image of the university to the public.
11.
Anticipates and deals with problems FatheF-tftafi-bav-ing-t&.f-aee-them-as
a--c-risis in a timely manner.
12.
Bases decisions on stated university goals and procedures.
13.
Demonstrates integrity and honesty in dealing with others.
14.
Actively supports a--5tr-oag-ifltellee-too~-atmespheFe quality in the
academic programs.
15.
Actively encourages diversity ia--staffi..ng:16.
Ae-tive~y- eneoorages--di-ver-sity-ifl-stl:!dem.-r-eeruit-meah
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17.
18.
19.
20.
21 .

D.

Encourages full participation by faculty in decision making.
Bae-el:lfage!r-the--develepment--aad-tttili-2atien4-teamwt>fk~
Fester-s-~-ve-wt>fkiag-relatiooshlps~

Demenstrates-£--emmttrneftt-te--c-entioootls--qtntlity--i-mprtwemeftt
tRr-oogflotit-tke--l:lntvefsity-:
Actively encourages and supports faculty professional development.

Academic Services (2-9 19 items)
1.
l~iFes--c-enHdenee--in-.flis-er-.fler-ilbility-te-aeal-wiili-Vffi9lem~
2.
l~iFes--eathusiasm..fer-tlfttv-e5ity-goa~s-;
3.
Evidences respect and trust in the faculty to exercise good judgment.
4.
MiweRs--a-measiagful-£"-ole-ffir-.f-ae~y--ffi-lffiwer-sity--gtwemanee:5.
Encourages full participation by faculty in decision making.

6.

Baeel:lfage!r-tfte--develepment--aad-t:ttili-2atien4-teamwer-k~

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Maintains an "open door" atmosphere for faculty opinion.
Maintains an "open door" atmosphere for students.
Goosistently-fellews--koown-i'rec-edtlres-:Supports faculty positions when appropriate.
Supports students' positions when appropriate.
Communicates in a clear and organized manner.

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Gemmtlfti€ates-~at--iflfurmatiea--in--a-timely-illW'Hler-:
Ae-tive~-utilizes-..fueuky-e~er-tise-.fer-pr-ehltml-resoltitien-:

Prevides-iidvaae-e-ooric-e--of-ehaages-iFRpeftaffi--te-merale;-teaehlng,
reseaFe-h 7-antl-pttbli£--sef¥ic-e-:
Anticipates and deals with problems ratber-thaa-hav-ing-te-faee-tbem-as
a-£-flsi.s in a timely manner.
Bases decisions on stated university goals and procedures.
Demonstrates integrity and honesty in dealing with others.
Actively supports a strong intellectual atmosphere.
Actively encourages diversity in staffing.
Encourages full participation by the faculty in decision making.
Fester-s-~-ve-wt>fkiag-Felatiooships~
Demenstrates-£--emmttrneat-te- -c~s--qtntlity--i-mprtwemeftt
tRr-oHghetit-tke--l:lntvef~ty-:

24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
E.

Performs effectively the task of recruitment of students.
Performs effectively the task of retention of students.
Performs effectively the task of resolution of student problems.
Deals effectively with chairs and departments.
Provides leadership and coordination of general academic advising.
Provides leadership and coordination of academic skills program.

Continuing Education (2-0 12 items)
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1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

ID5piFes--c-enfidenee-i&-ftis-er-.fler--abiltty-te-tleal-witft..-pt'OOI:ems-:
Evidences respect and trust in the faculty to exercise good judgment.
Sti~effir-a-meaaiagful-f"~l:e-fer-.f-aelfky-.ffi-Hnwer-sity~&Vemanee-:

Communicates in a clear and organized manner.
Ae-ti...ely-uti1izes-..faeuky--e~eftise-4GF-pr-eblem-resokitien-:
Pffiv.ides-·atlvaoc-e-ootic-e-~f-ehaages-impertant-te-merale.,-teaelTi.ng,

reseaFe-h,-ana-f*!blk--seF¥it::-e-:
Works effectively to obtain non-state support for university projects.
Projects a positive image of the university to the public.
Anticipates and deals with problems FatheF-tkafl.-having-t&.f-aee-them-as
a--c-fisis in a timely manner.
Bases decisions on stated university goals and procedures.
Properly delegates responsibility and commensurate authority.
Demonstrates integrity and honesty in dealing with others.
Actively supports a strong intellectual atmosphere.
Allocates resources effectively to maintain the long-range viability of
academic programs.
Actively encourages diversity ia--staffing-:
Ae-ti...ely-eneeHrages--dwer-sity-ift-smdent--r-eem#:meat-:
Encourages full participation by faculty in decision making.
Bae-eHftt~-tfle--develepment--aad-titili:-:latien-ef-teamwefk:-

Fester-s-"f*)Sitive-werkiag-FelatiooshipS-:
:Gemenstfates--c-emmitrneat-t&-c~s--qaality--impr&Vemeat

ilir~t-tfle.·tmi¥ersity-:

21.
F.

Supports students' positions when appropriate.

Library (2-6 16 items)
1.
Stimulates imaginative and realistic plans for the future of the library.
2.
l~iFes--c-enfidenc-e-ifr-ftis-er.fler-itbiltty-te-eeal- witft..prelrl:ems-:
3.
Fee-us~-e&-basi-c--aRd-fmleameatal--issues:4.
Evidences respect and. trust in the faculty to exercise good judgment.
5.
Su~eRs--a-meaaiagful-f"~le-fer-.f-aeli-ky-.ffi-Hntver-sity~&Vemanee-:
6.
Maintains an "open door" atmosphere for faculty opinion.
7.
Communicates in a clear and organized manner.
8.
Ae-tively-utilizes-..faeuky-e~ertise-4GF-pr-eblem-Fesoffitiefr.
9.
Pfevides--atlvaoc-e-ootic-e-~-ehaRges-impertant-te-merale.,-teaelTi.ng,

10.
11.
12.
13.

reseaFe-b,-aoo-f*!bH£--seF¥it::-e-:
Wftea-iH¥itetl-t&-d&-5e;-FepFeseats-tfle.t.i.brary--effet:{i¥ely-t&-the-Beaffi
ef.-Trustees:Project<; a positive image of the university to the public.
Deals effectively with departments.
Is able to obtain an equitable share of the university-wide resources.
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14.
15.
16.

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Deals-t:aifly-aa&~artially--with.faeuky-:
Giv~s

positive, constructive criticism.
Anticipates and deals with problems FatheF-thaB-baving-te-.faee-them-as
a--c.flsis in a timely manner.
Bases decisions on stated university goals and procedures.
Properly delegates responsibility and commensurate authority.
Rewards quality performance.
Demonstrates integrity and honesty in dealing with others.
Ae-ti:orely-suweru-a--str-eag-ifttelle£-tual-atmespbe£e.
Actively supports quality in the Library.
Allee-ates-fesear-c-es-effeetively-t&maiflt~ia--the-leng;aRge-viabilfty-4

tfte.-1:.-ibfary-:24.
25.
26.
27.

Goosistemly-feUews--lmewfl-~Fec-ethifes-:

SHweRs-.fael:tkyiffiSitioos-wbeflo-awfePFiate-:
Supports students' positions when appropriate.
Actively encoura~es and supports faculty professional development.

